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Skin Care

Aqua Cloud Hydrating Crème is 
infused with seaweed extract and 
a natural oil duo that fortifi es the 
skin barrier and prevents moisture 
loss. It deeply hydrates, nourishes 
and plumps the skin to provide that 
extra softness. It fi ghts fl uctuating 
environmental conditions and 
protects the skin from dryness, 
dullness and ageing. Aqua Cloud 
has scientifi cally advanced 
ingredients such as, Dimethicone, 
which is a texture enhancer, and 
Cyclopentasiloxane, which gives a 
silky feel to the touch once applied 
on the skin.

Price: `899
Availability: Online at Nykaa and 
Heath & Glow

ZAP BY ORGANIC RIOT
Zap is a weightless and invisible serum that banishes blemishes 
and pimples. Infused with the goodness of Manuka essential oil 
and Tamanu Oil that collectively have antibacterial, anti-fungal 
and regenerative properties. Manuka Oil helps manage all the 
stresses of modern urban living, including pollution and blue light 
damage. The hero ingredients are Glycerine, Dehydroxanthan Gum, 
Dehydroacetic Acid, Benzyl alcohol, Neem Seed Oil, natural Lemon 
Verbena leaf fragrance and Potassium Sorbate. Zap has ECOCERT 
approved ingredients, food grade carrier oils and preservatives, 
steam distilled therapeutic-grade essential oils, plant-based cold-
pressed oils, alcohol-free fragrances, and attractive recycled and 
recyclable packaging.

Price: `1,390
Availability: www.theorganicriot.com and Nykaa

FACIAL CREAMS BY 
COSMO HERBALS 
The latest range of Skin Nourishing 
Creams, scrubs, facial packs and facial 
gels are here. In variants of Aloe Vera, 
Gold and Fruit, they are infused with  
active ingredients such as Kaoline, 
Bentonite, Wheatgerm Oil, natural 
plant extracts, emollients and anti-
oxidants. Reveal a clear and radiant 
complexion with Skin Nourishing! 

Price: On request
Availability: Company stockists, 
wholesalers and parlour wholesalers

FACIAL KIT BY 
OSHEA HERBALS
The Glowing Facial Kit comprises of Glowing Deep 
Cleanser and Scrub, which is enriched with Turmeric, 
Amla, Aloe Vera and Bearberry extracts; Glowing 
Massage Gel and Massage Cream, enriched with 
Turmeric and Amla extracts, and Glowing Face Mask 
and Glowing Serum, which are enriched with Turmeric, 
Amla and Green Tea Extracts. The active ingredients 
help in controlling excess sebum, tightening the pores, 
removing blemishes and dead cells, and nourishing 
the skin. It is free of harsh chemicals, Paraben, Silicone 
and Mineral Oil. 

Price: `225
Availability: Retail, modern outlets and online

SUNSCREEN BY ASTABERRY 
BIOSCIENCES  
Papaya Sunscreen Crème with SPF 30 has been formulated while keeping 
in mind the benefi ts of Papaya, namely, to moisturise, clear pigmentation, 
reduce dark circles and remove tan. It is water resistant, protects the skin 
from the harsh effects of UVA/UVB, and has a skin brightening extract 
which makes the skin glow. All these benefi ts make it ideal for it to be 
used throughout the year.  

Price: `150 for 100 ml + 10 ml
Availability: Retail, modern outlets and online
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